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We studied four p a t i e n t s w i t h 46 XY karyotype and disgenetic gonads. Two of them (M.F.. S.P.) are affected by XY ionadal dysgenesis ( S w y~r ' s syndrome) w i t h eunuchoid habitus female external g e n i t a l i a and streak gonads. One (R.M.) had mlxed gonadal disgenesis (rudlrnentary t e s t i s on the R and a c o n t r a l a t e r a l streak gonad) and one (M.R.) w i t h perineal hypospadias, had disgenetic onads (streak on the R. and rudtmentary t e s t i s i n t h e L, both w i t h gonadoblastoma?. A l l p a t i e n t s had M u l l e r i a n duct d e r i v a t i v e s . C l i n i c a l endocrine and serologic data as well as DNA h y b r l d i z a t j o n r e s u l t s uslng ZFY prAbe. Page e t d l . C e l l . 51: 109i. 1987) are shown I n the The p a t i e n t s w i t h XY gonadal dysgenesis have the Y-specific DNA sequences detected by ZFY probe, which correspond t o a region encompassing the, so c a l l e d , t e s t i s determining factor gene(TDF). These cases probably represent the autosomal recess i v e form of Swrer's svndrome (Two of them belonsina t o the H-Y n e o a t i v~ form). The p a t i e n t w i t h mixed-gonadal dysgenesis expres;eseti-Y antigen and has-the ZFY sequence). Therefore, h i s c o n d i t i o n 1 s probably due t o a delay ~n t e s t i c u l a r organogenesis (as indicated by gonadal assymetry, w i t h p a r t i a l t e s t i c u l a r d7fferentia-t i o n on the R ) . The same situation could conceivably occur i n the p a t i e n t w~t h b l l a t e r a l ganadoblastoma. Altogether. our data suggest the Involvement o f other l o c l , besides TDF, i n the primary d e t e r m~n a t i o n of sex i n man. Experimental studies have demonstrated that u n i l a t e r a l t e s t i c u l a r c a s t r a t i o n increases FSH blood l e v e l s i n l n f a n t l l e anlmals w i t h c o n t r a l a t e r a l t e s t i c u l a r hypertrophy. Prepubertal boys w i t h monorchia show a l s o t h i s c o n t r a l a t e r a l gonadal enlargement being the FSH r o l on t h i s mechanism a matter of controversies. I n order to c l a r i f y t h i s mechanism. 12 prepubertal boys w i t h monorchia were studied. Ages were between 3 and 11 years, a l l were on Tanner Grade 1 of Puberty, r i g h t t e s t i s was absent i n 8 and l e f t i n 4. Scrotal t e s t i c u l a r volume was 3 ml i n 6 and 4 ml ~n the other 6. i . v . acute t e s t w i t h 25 ug of Gn-RH was performed and blood was drawn a t Basal 20'. 30' and 60' post-Gn-RH and serum LH and FSH were measured by RIA. Basal ( b ) and Maximal increment (Mx) were compared w i t h 9 normal boys, 8 anorchid p a t l e n t s 16 w i t h b i l a t e r a l cryptorchydlsm, 4 w l t h u n i l a t e r a l c r y p t ; a l l were prepubertal, and 21 normal adultmen. Results were as follows (~2 0 ) : I n summary: On the basis of experimental data which reports increased FSH values followed by t e s t i c u l a r hypertrophy a f t e r u n i l a t e r a l c a s t r a t i o n and t h a t pubertal p a t l e n t s w i t h monorchia have enlarged scrota1 test15 and they i o not increase f u rt h e r u n t i l the onset of puberty i t could be assumed t h a t the mechanism o f t e s t l c ul a r hypertrophy could be induce; by p i t u i t a r y FSH imnediately a f t e r the atrophy of the c r y p t . t e s t l s w i t h subsequent reduction to normal values. We a n a l i z e d p r o s p e c t i v e l y 15 b o y s w i t h c r y p t o r c h i s m : 6 a t r i g h t s i d c , 6 a t l e f t a n d 3 b i l a t e r a l , t r e a t e d w i t h hCG(750 ~/ m Z / d o s e ; 2x/wk)+hNG (100 u/m2/dosc; 2 x / w k ) d u r i n g 6 weeks. hlcan f o l l o w -u p w a s 8,8 m o n t h s . Wc s t r i c t l y e x c l u d e d t h c r e t r a c t i l e a n d t h e n o np a l p a b l e t c s t c s . I n a l l c a s c s , s e x u a l c r o m a t i n was n e g a t i v e and t h e p l a s m a t e s t o s t e r o n c p e a k was n o r m a l . U l t r a s o n o g r a p h i c s t u d i m h a d d i f f i c u l t i e s t o d c t c r n~i n e t h e e x a c t t e s t i c u l a r p o s i t i o n . S i d e e f f e c t s : Androgenic s i g n s (15 c a s e s ) d a r k e r u r l n e ( 9 ) l n c r c a s e d a p p c t i t c (8) d i u r e s i s i n c r c a s c (6) f a c l a l s w e l l l n g and r e s t l e s s s l c e p (5). T h e o n l y s i d c e f f e c t t h a t persisted was p e n i l e e n l a rg e m e n t ( m e a n O l . Z c m ; r a n g e 0.4-2.2 cm). T e s t i c u l a r d e s c e n t : unil a t e r a l c a s c s ( 1 2 ) : p a r t i a l d e s c e n t i n 2; b i l a t e r a l c a s e s (3): g o n i a n u m h r .
CONCLUSION: T h i s d o s a g e o f hCG+hNG was s u f f i c i e n t t o e l i c i t a n d r o g e n i c e f f e c t s i n a l l b o y s , a n d t h e t e s t o s t e r o n e p e a k was in
t h c n o r m a l r a n g e . W i t h c a r e f u l e x c l u s i o n o f r c t r a c t i l c t e s t e s , t e s - The function of the d e f i n l t i v e and f e t a l zones of the adrenal cortex were s t udied i n 8 pre-term(PT) neonates w i t h adequate weight for gestational age (AGA) and i n 10 small f o r gestational age (SGA) PTs during the f l r s t 14 days o f post-natal l i f e , as w e l l as i n 9 f u l l -t e r m (FT)AGA newborns during the f i r s t 7 days o f postnatal I l f e . Penpheral vein serum c o r t i s o l and 1%-hydroxyprogesterone (17-OH-P)
were used as parameters of the function of the d e f i n l t i v e zone, while serum dehydroeplandrosterone sulphate (08) was taken as i n d i c a t o r of the function of the f et a l zone of the adrenal cortex. Cord v e i n blood (CYB) serum 17-OH-P was used as a marker of the function of the fetoplacental u n i t . There was a significant negative c o r r e l a t i o n between I-day-old and 5-day-old serum 17-OH-P. c o r t i s o l o r DS and gest a t i o n a l age I n the 27 subjects studled. On the other hand, there was a s i g m f l c at l v e negative c o r r e l a t i o n between serum 17-OH-P and days of postnatal I l f e i n the 3 groups of neonates, and between serum C o r t l s o l and days of postnatal l i f e i n PT AGA neonates but not i n P I SGA newborns. During the f l r s t week of l i f e , mean SO serum c o r t i s o l was 267543 and 273+136 moll1 i n P I AGA and PT SGA neonates respect i v e l y , s i g n i f i c a n t l y higher (p<0.05 and p<0.02) than i n FT newborns ( 1 1 . 9~1 ) . while serum 17-OH-P was h~g h e r ( P ~0 . 0 5 ) i n PT AGA neonates only (8.77L6.6 vs 3.60 t2.81 n m o l l l I n FT). Serum 17-OH-P was lower ~n cord vein blood of PT, as w e l l as i n mother's blood during delivery, compared t o t h a t o f FT ( 6 7 9 6 vs 341r182 n m o l l l , ~( 0 . 0 1 ) . Our data showing higher l e v e l s of c o r t i s o l and 17-OH-P i n PT newborns suggests t h a t the stress of the e x t r a u t e r i n e adaptation i n prematurity r e s u t l s I n an adequate response of the d e f l m t 7 v e zone of the adrenal cortex. On the o t h e r hand. higher serum 17-OH-P l e v e l s present i n PT neonates should be taken i n t o account f o r the d i f f e r e n t i a l diagnosis of 21-hydroxylase deficiency. H o s p i t a l d e P e d i a t r f a " G a r r a h a n " .
B u e n o s A ir e s . A r g e n t i n a .
E l e v a t e d l e v e l s o f s e r u m 1 7 -h y d r o x y p r o g e s t e r o n e (17-OH-P), e i t h e r b y d i r e c t a s s a y (DRIA), w h i c h i n c l u d e s a n i n t e r f e r e n c e s u b s t a n c e , o r a f t e r d i e t h y l e i t h e r e x t r a c t i o n (El, h a v e b e e n d e s c r i b e d i n prernat u r e b a b i e s (PT).
H o w e v e r t h e n a t u r e o f t h e i n t e r f e r e n c e s u b s t a n c e r e m a i n s unknown. S e r u m 17-OH-P b y DRIA w e r e d e t e r m i n e d i n 8 f u l l t e r m n e w b o r n s w i t h a d e q u a t e w e i g h t f o r g e s t a t i o n a l age. Mean v a l u e s d u r i n g t h e f i r s t 7 d a y s o f l i f e w e r e 24.75t15.19, 62.85t25.25 a n d 74.78z37.09 n m o l l l r e s p e c t i v e l y . T h e s e v a l u e s w e r e s i g n T f i c a n t l y h i g h e r t h a n t h o s e d e t e r m i n e d a f t e r E (3.60t2. 81, 8.77t6 .6 a n d 6.14 +4.34 n m o l I L , p<0.01).
A s i g n i f i c a n t n e g a t T v e c o r r e l a t i o n was f o u n d -b e t w e e n 17-OH-P DRIA a n d g e s t a t i o n a l age, r=O.53, p<0.01 a n d r=0.61 p<0.01, o n d a y s 1 a n d 5 o f L i f e r e s p e c t i v e l y . T h e n e g a t i v e s l o p e was f o u n d b e t w e e n 17-OH-P DRIA a n d c o r t i s o l (r=0.81, p<0.01) o r d e h y d r o e p i a n d r o s t e r o n e s u l f a t e (DS) (r=0.56, ~( 0 . 0 1 ) o n d a y 1 b u t n o t o n d a y 5. I t i s c o n c l u d e d t h a t 17-OH-P DRIA i s h i g h e r t h a n 1 7 -PH-P DRIA a n d t h a t l a c k o f c o r r e l a t i o n o n d a y 5 b e t w e e n 17-OH-P DRIA i s h i g h e r t h a n 17-OH-P DRIA a n d c o r t i s o l o r DS s u g g e s t s t h a t t h e i n t e r f e r e n c e h a s a n e x t r a a d r e n a l o r i g i n . 
